Doctors often have same-day and next-day appointments available. Whenever your doctor is out, another Banning OB/GYN doctor can see you right away.

**Local Surgeries**

Our doctors perform minimally invasive surgery with small incisions for faster recovery, less pain and better outcomes. Available locally at San Gorgonio Memorial Hospital.

- Female incontinence surgery
- Hysterectomies
- Pelvic pain surgery
- Pelvic reconstruction
- Prolapse surgery
- Vaginal rejuvenation
- & More

**Gynecology Expertise**

- Menopause
- Sexual dysfunction
- Female urinary incontinence
- Pelvic pain
- Abnormal uterine bleeding
- Contraception: pills, implants, IUDs
- Permanent birth control including Essure
- & More

Obstetric care also offered

---

**BEAVER MEDICAL GROUP**

Beaver Medical Group
Obstetrics/Gynecology (OB/GYN)
Banning Primary Care Center
5957 W. Ramsey St.
Appointments: (951) 845-0313

www.beavermedicalgroup.com